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FIORD'S HOTEL, |Richmond,Va.|
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Best Location in the city.adjoining New City Hall jH

' nnel Capitol Park.
W

Table unsurpasseel by any in the South. Hg
American or European plans. kc*

Mcdowell & ford, 1
vsrners>«'Managers &g

Pause a moment, please!
Come anel see that celebrated Capital Wagon. It has no eepia1 in tho

land. Prico to suit the times, and we cover it all over with guarantees.

As to Buggies, Carnages and Harness we defy all comers and goers

to meetourprices. Our traele is rapidly convincingthepublic of this fact.

Hay, Com, Oats, Meal, Offal and Chops always kept in our

Grocery Department, where you can find a complete line of Staple

Goods cheap for cash ot trade/ Give me a call and I will prove what I

have said.

-\KTm _EJ* 3tPI_5__El.{SC_>_Nr.
Corner Main and Henry Streets.

LEXINGTON, VA

Stockmen and Farmers.
Your fodder crop is a valuable

one, and you should bestow upon it

as much care and attention as you clo

your hay crop, and put it in the best

shape for your stock. Don't scatter

your wet and frozen fodder on the

cold and muddy ground, and have

your stock tramping your land to

death in wet weather, and eating
muddy fodder, then claim you arc

taking good care of your stock, and

manuring your land.
.4Amerciful man will be merciful to his stock.'

Make your stock a Xmas gift of a

TORNADO Cutter and Shredde
which will cut and split the stalk so that ever

particle of the stalk will be eaten.

The TORNADO has no equal as a stra^

shuck and hay cutter, and can easly I

turned into a root cutter.
In connection with these cutters we sell tl

STAR MILL AND POWER
Combined, which will grind your corn and ri

your cutter at the same time.
Ifyou are at all sceptical as to what the

machines will clo, we refer you to the followii

up-to-date farmers to whom we have sold n

chines, and ask them if it is not best to fe

your cattle in the dry :

T. J. Jennings,Fancy Hill, Ya; J. H. Brown, Brownsburg, Va.; J. W Lackey, Fancy

Yu.; Hamilton & Co., Monmouth, Va.; . E. Miller, Fancy Hill,' Ya..; I'attc

Monmouth, Va , K. M. Huff Longwood, Va,; 0, S. tottfl, Natural Bridge, Ya.; 1

Huffman, Aljiliin, Vs.; 0. W. hitmore, Glenwood, Va,; Wm. Washlngtoni, Loxin

Y»,, G. W. Layman Amsterdam, Va.; T. H. White, Lexington, Va.; O, A. Weeks,

llelil. Ya.; A. \V. Harman, Lexington. Va.; W. W. McGuffln, Fail-Held. Va.; lt. L. <

Lexington, Ya ; J. (Jupp, Fairfield, Va.; John Sheridan, Lexington, Va.; J. A. Wi

Fairfield, Va.; J. T. L. Preston, Lexington, Va.; W. 0. Mathews, Glasgow,

Walter Bsniscn, Kaphine, Ya.*, W. A. Uuff, Lexington, Va.; Hebert Saville, Oak Dale,

W. Nickle, Lexington, Va.; Phillip Day, Glasgow, Va.; Bean llros. Eagle Hock, V

J.. EfBnger, Lexington, Va., S. T, Huff, Lexington, Va;, and Hon- W. 15. F. Leeell

Dale, Va.
We would be glad to have you all corni' and examine these machine's before you

>r write for prices to

_he Owen Hardware Compan;
(Opposite tho now court house,)

Lexington, Virginia.
Dee. 15, '07_
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ALL
DRUfiQASI

i.- Mn tn ara tba Meal li

ua* aaki aatsral retails. 8:
I. faa., eras* Tera.

Irwin& Co.
: "If it's righi, wc hare it. !

If we havo il, it's right." :

chat's our motto, and thal is what wc striro

for. to koop what is good nml rothiiigelsc.
Our acock of Fal! nml Winter Gooda is

iboutcomplete nml wnbrmoea slltheatspla
ines, which wo offer nt old "hard times"
prices.

: CANTON FLANNELS, i

5, (i, 7, 8i, 10, 1*4 ami .Sets. Whits, rod,
blue ami gray Flannels at 12J, 16, 20, 25, 30,
35 anti 50 couts.

¦ DARK CALICO. :

Tho' be-st 5 cents can boy. Wohad to take

a solid case of thi'in; they an yours nt a

nickle a yard.
.UNDERWEAR.: ..

Our stock of Ladies' and Children'sUnder-
wear is buger ami inlier aeeorted than ever

before. Wenowherethecelebrated "Onelta"
Union Snit.-,, perfect Utting, handsome ami

dural ile

; DRESS GOODS. :

Wo bars many things in Dress doods that

wo cannot buy again nt same prices. BtVgSfl
in all colors are good, and the range of price
asfSje, to $1.00 per yatii. 52-imii Broad
cloth in black, bras, green, brown and royal
purple at 75c., Is rare value and the propel
thing for walking or street suits.

; BLANKETS. :

Blanket* msnow la aeseon, Wo bosghl
two cases OUt Of Season; hence these low

prices:
10-4 puio line wool, 4} pounds, 94.00 pei

pair.
^11-4 pure line wool, BfpoQ&ds, 16.00 pei
pair.

12-4 pure line wool, 7 poonda, |6.00 pet
pair.
Wc think these cannot be duplicated

¦ TAPESTRIES, j
A beantlfni lineof Tapestriesforupholgtet

ing and for draperies. Also Silkolines. Cn

tonnes, Double Fae.-.! Canton Fhinnels un

Denima at"popular prices.
j CLOAKS AND CAPES.!

If we don't tell you soon about Cloaks an

Capos it won't be worth while, for they ni

selling rapidly. Look! A genuine Sil

Plush Cape, fur trimmed, for only |6.0
Would you believe it? (nine and see. Tl

aaBSC line we sold so well the past two sc

sons; they always Ut mid are up-to-date.

;HAVEYOUTROUBLEWITH8HOE81

Wc rarelyfal] to please in this line Ifpeop
let us lit them. So bring your feet and Iel

try. Children's "Never Hip'' achoo! s!.a ;i

likely to l.c Interesting; ned Maloneys li

chester line of Misses'and Children's Fl
Shoes will attract you, if you appreciate i

very best.

.GROCERIES.:
Don't, forget our Grocery Depnrtnifnt.

is brimful! of gooel tilings to cat. nnd

guarantee even- article in lt.

Please note that our goods are plait
marked at the lowest price, and that is

same to everybody. No prico cutting
allowed.

Irwin& lc
STERLING WORTH

orth Thinking
OverW

Marke
; Is tbs Best Equipped Betabllab-
; incut in Hie Valley of Virginia foi

; Handling ami Taking Care of Fresh
: Meats.

That my Cold Storage enables inc lo

all kinds of Meats fresh during Hie e

year.
That my Stock Buyer is wide awake

keeps his eyes on all good stock in the t

ty. My patrons are assured of getting
tlie; Best.
That I am Hie only Botchet in town

plying the people with Fresh Pork ni

year around.
That my Bangate** House is modern

equipped iud Cetus.
Worth Seeing.my Butchers kill (md

stock. They are thc neatest, iuo>-t i

ieiiceil and skillful to be had.
Worth Having.my Cullers to cul

meats. They have been raised in tIn¬

ness and know it thoroughly.
Worth Your While.to have my Dd

Men handle your meats. They are |
careful, attentive and prompt. Meats
delivered are amply protected from

Free delivery within the town; and
carefully packed for ehipmeal
Worth Your Inspection. my BSUM|

chine. It is the largest size Enterprh
tor, capacity 1000 poundsperhour, anti
by un Otto Gasoline Kngine. I make
Poss Saisaiik twice dally. No bee
into my sausage. It will pay those li
the country to bring their sausage mei

mid kars ft groundat 50 cents perl)
poonda. 1 grind my own pepper furs.
No adulteration ia the pepper~no
In the sausage.
Worth Buying- my Pott Laud of i

make, on sale at Funkhouser <V Hhoil
H. Boley's, .!. Mci). Adair's and >V
Laughlin's.
Worth Hating- Smoked Tongue I

lunches. Pudding fur everybody..)
BOW to make it.
Worth Knowing-Hint thi'seanou

rired forCoi'.x Bkv.F.Bnt Ki>Bi.ir i.n.i
ed Bkkf. I will kars it m-\t week.
Worth Your Money my Beef, Mut

Pork (always on hand), and Veal an

(whenever it cnn lie had.) Only ti
linds its way to my counters.
Worth Your careful consideration

I Want Your Patrol
and in return 1 offer you the BEST I
neal ly and cleanly butchered, skill!
economically cut, and promptly del

town. When you come to my Marl
shall lie served prompt »I and cou

./ml With the best the county afford*

A trial will con vinci

WELSH
'Phone No 8!
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Both tho method and results when

Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, anel acts

gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys¬
tem effectually, dispels colds, head¬
aches and fevers and cures hahitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho

only remedy of its kind ever pro¬
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-

ccptahle to thc stomach, prompt in

its action and truly heneticial in ita
effects, prepared only from the most

healthyand ngrccahlc substances, ita

many excellent qualities commend it
to all ami have made it thc most

popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for wile in 50

cent bottles by all leading drug¬
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro¬
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not acceptany
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO*

SAN FRAHCI9C0. CAL.
LOUISVIUH. KT. A.rV XORK. N.Y.

>.

t

$12,500.00
worth of

Fine Clothing,
(rents' Ftattisning Goods,

Boots, Shoe
Hats, Caps, Shirts, Ac.,

Ladies' Capes, Cloaks,
Skirls in:il Wrapper

to be s 'bl regardless of cost
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Proding that my health is poor, ar

not being able \[> gft e my business stri

attention, 1 navedetermined tn Bacrifi
HIV stock ami give (he customers tl

benefit of it.

50 ct on ihe Pollar
is the greatreduction. Cornea! once

Jie soon t the' better, as myhealth is

L. SACK
Proprietor nf tbe_<mdon~Glol>e Clo

lng Bonne. Opposite Court-Hon
Nextdoor to First National Hank.

Prompt Attention r-j
and thc )fc
Proper Remedy <S£

Means Speedy Cu
To
Coughs anti Cold;

There ls no disesso so ranch neglected
cough, sud if neglected, there iano dh
more dangerous. Therefore it should b
tended toat once.
M.( KIMS GLYCEROLS OF TAU

WII.IK lll'.UUV
i- very highly recommended by all who
used lt sn as excellent remedy for Coi
CoMs, Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Croup
Whooping Cough. It is m paten! med
but s common sense prescription, ^e

claim thai it will cure everything, bi
claim thal it will cure the aporedlsesse
cause '.'inse who vise il onie alyvava u»

it again sadsay thai it cafes,

/Y<Yr, ..'¦> etuis per Bottle.

Lex ngton, Va.

McCrun
Drug V

SEISTT Fro?

to housekeepers

Liebig COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef
COOlI BOOl?

tolling liow to prepare many el

and delicious dishes.

Address, LlebigCo., P.O.Box 1718,Ne

!i .,<;._.<_
HAL? UALSAf

I Htina the
r..te* u liinuri.nl «r.w

.of 1 .iiIn to llcstoro
r to lls Youtuul C

Cw' ».ip ¦' « *.<.* * h»'r '»
£.V.»nil tl'"lat PrgffU

Wlr.'« njaSHah Dlor.:oii 1 Ttrai

Orlfjlnnl and Only Gmiiln..
"C. *lw»j- Mllfcl.. ladik. a

nhl for QiUk.HT* Ktict.'k Dil
.i SrvaSia ll.-.l uri (...Mtsmiii
m.itl«l»M n ,.:.....,. Ta!.
illirr. ../_ a ti-gtru*. iuUlti\
. ,...J MMNliwti. a. I.

,« lr j.Mil.-iilMi. Milmnn

.1.1 b/ ail Lwu l».., '¦

u .n.ni^ i. ¦ |. ... .....a. i .mii'ii

"!MKf P.r _<nM."la_lar. I,,
!' JOM

t. a. .!«' .¦> -nilma
t"» viii

A North Daki ta iditot says
gnni to tho iiirival ol a 1 shy
home: "Wc would'! tako $10,
this < nc, or?give 50 c. ntn for a

which rceiiu to indicate that
doesn't heheve inuch in dei
ful urea.
aa_aaasaas_s__Sir'rT"' "7 a' liTi'i v-:

UNFADING COTTON DYES.

Ipeoial Fast DiamondDjes for Cotton

That WiU Not Wash Ont With
Soap or Futle in the Sunlight.

It is absolutely impossible to get a

'asl ami .satisfactory color on cottonfrom

thc sunn- dyes aausedforwoolangooda,
xml for that reasonDiamondDyes hare
iv specially prepared line of fast coleus
for cotton thal will gore perfect satis¬
faction. Be rare to got the fast cot¬
ton elves, anti you can make colors, that
even washing in strung i eiapsuels anel

exposure to thc sunlight will not fade.
Do not risk spoiling your goeiels with

elves that claim to colorboth cotton ami
wool with the same dyes, as they are

liable; to ruin your material anel cause

the hiss of your time anel work. Some
dealers try to sell new aneluntried elves

in place of the old reliable Diamond
Dyes, hut this is simply because they
cnn buy them cheaper than the Dia-

moiul.
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CONDEMNED MAN'SLIFESAVED.

The Real Murderer is Captured Anti
Makes Confession in Time.

Baltimore, Jan. 2G..Angelo Carbon*
is in a cell at Sing Sing, New York
awaiting the execution of a death sen

tence for thcmurder of Natal O'Brogno
in New York, while the guilty man i

in a cell at tho Central Police Stationl:
this city. Thc guilty man has contest¬
ed his crime and has surrenderodto th
detective who arrestee! him, the knif
with which the minder was committee
Thc real murderer is Ah xander Gian
me-llo.
He was arrested early this mornin

by Detective Joseph l'etrosii.o, an Ita

ian member of the New York polii
fe nee. Thc arnst was effected em ii

formation furnished tho New York d

partment by Captain Freebnrger,
tlic local force

GOVERNOR TYLER ON HAWA1

[New York Herald.]
Richmond, Va., Monday.Govern

-I. BogaTyler said tome to-day:
"My immature opinion is that fran

naval stantlpoiut in tho event of futi
war the annexation of Hawaii is dst

able, while from a commercial, soc

anet political aspect my mind is not

clear that it would be.
"Thc diversified interests of our nat

are now bo great as to make nat io

legislation very complex anel eliflic
I can see a postible injury to some

mr Southern interests, thereforeIwo
be willing to trust tho settlement of

question to thc wisdom, and patriot
of our national representatives, bel

ing they would elo what is for the 1

.ntercsts of the whole nankin.

When bilious or costive, mt a Case

candy cathartic, euro guarnateed, 10c, 31
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No RETRENCHMENTAH YE'

I Alexandria Gazette.]
Ni inly two-thirds of the present

sion of the Legislature have expirci
no retrenchment measure has yet
enacted. The members of the Ler.

tine, however, are passing bills thu
increase the State's expenses, am

talking about increasing taxation. '

should know that it is not more

bul mora efficient execution of thos

ready on the statute books, tha
State is in need of, anel that i

county anel city treasurers,clerks,
istiates, ami other officers who et

taxes, licenses, lines ami costs du

State, wara compelled to make pn
full anel correct returns, she would
plenty of money for all expensei
there woultl be ne) necessity for el

ing the number of taxables.

CASZ<ORXA.
fal fte-
itmlU

ll,Dilute
Of ?&£ZtA4

SENATOR-ELECT McCOMi

I

leliciltc

\\\ ork I

[Alexandria Gazette]
Tho Senator-elect from Mar

when in Congress, voted for thc

bill, by which whole States, tuv.

dreilsof dstriclH and couoties
South would have been mada i

to negro don.iuation. lt was

owing lo thc ninn whoso rent h

take in thc Senate that that hi

def a'cl, ami the people of the

preserrad from both moral and

ul injury. J*n «jct tll« bolters
of Maryland, made it possible tl
McCoinas could have defeated h
Gorman. Ruthy doing ho thc
vented tho roc-toiation of silver <

and lhere hy increivHOel temporar
value of their gold, bonelb and
Tho D mn cutts of Maryland ii:

give tho h.liters, but tbfti m

those in other Sates wi 1 not

without saying.

WARSHIPS AT HAVA>

willi re¬
nt his

,001) fut
nother,''
this man
vl;ng iJ

Havana, Jun. 27..Tho Genni
sr Charlotte (schoolship) has
rived hero, a Britih warship ha
ed here from Key West an

Frenoh warships aro expecti
Iroin New Orleans.

Mr. C. V. Huntington will
commence at Newport Nows
struction of a dry de ck capnb
ceivingthe largest ships atloat
ikely to bo built in years to cc

«"> PISO'S CURE TO

B .
i/UKti wntHt »ll list FAILS.

Best Cuiiah Syrup. Tastes Uootl,
In time. Sold br druiul»tR.
CONSUMPTIOI

-S.

W AMllMJ WSMUt ,

' Who han been ut my fabits?'' ex-

o_h_ed George Hattys. * Ona of mv
bo t cakes 1 aa been left soaking in tim
wat- r, an I several aro smear, il all
over."

.'.ihat is too bad!" said his mother.
"You don't suppose (harley has

meddled with your tilinda?"
"Charley has too much resp, c", for

my r'g'.la, as I lune for his, to nndl'e
in this way It ia moro 1 ke Minnie's
work, I wish she would keep out of

ray roora
"

'.Come, come, George! d nt speak
ho of y.-ur littlo shirr, ir coi.aonm

anyono unheard. Minnie, have you
meddled with your brothel's pa nt-V"

Minnie was til nt for aa instant,
when the evil one, so ready to temp,
i ne to go astray, took advantage of
his hesitation to august that ai* no

ole saw her in lnr brotuei's ro >m,

she might just as well evade tel ing
the v hole truth as not; and io, in a

careless way, jct ko much ashamed to

look her mother in thc fae ., she mut-
tered.

"George is always accusing me when

u,ything goes wrong in Lia room, but

ho lets the cat and dog romp round in

it as much as they please. And moro

than erne they havo done the mis¬
chief ol wi ich he accused me, and it is

a mean shame."
'.Come, Mm, don't pout so. Per¬

haps I was can less in leaving the cat

n+leep in my room; though I geuerally
.urn lier cut heft re I leave. Possibly
she Ins be n at play w th my paint-".
Anyh w, they aro in a pratt) lix. I've
aid't'.cm wbire tley wid diy; and
next t'me puss or anyone else does
such mischief in my rocm, ho or abe
will hear fom me.''.
And (le rge went out whistling,«nd

trying to make the test of what bsd

annoyed him greatly. George well
Inn w that his i ets had more tbanonc<

of come under reproof for mischief wher

nceidtntly left alone In his room. Thej
made a plaything of hs cup.toie a nev

edp io puces-, md once upset an ink
st nd, so tl at the ink run all down hi
table spread. And now tho cat rni^h
have been the culprit.

Miir ie, in the meantime, Mt any

thing but comfoitable. She had nc

i str ctly tdd an untruth, but somothioj
ne very like it, as her conscience loudl

told hoi; for on gomy into hi r brother1

, ro in, in Karen of a piece of twioe.eh
so had caught tight if the paiut bc:

usually laid away in a drawer, and a

mn engraving lying conveniently nea

iud Without a moment's thought, the ha

ult. K'dcl herself by the table, put a litt

>f water in the taucer, then taken up
old paint brush, dipped lt in the water ai

tho rubbed it on the cake of paint. ]

ism this way she took up one.then ancth
iev- and throw ilieut down wet, while »]

best touched up thc picture. See,ny th

she was making a daub of .it, t

tmesre 1 it all over and ran out of t

1 loom, boping that Kitty and Fi

would get the blame, .

Minnie tried to stifle conscience, fc

went out into the garJin, The butt

Hies looked bright and h appy, Hutt

ing about from flower to flower. 1
bei h were humrniny, and tho b::

singing, and ab appeared busy, or pi

haps praising God, the Crea or of

many I out ful tiing* that suiroi

did ber. Minnie tat down on a rm

garden chair, and began to pu 1 a r

to pieces. Li af by imf fell down
the walk, while just above hera I

ke^t twittering. Fach leaf of the i

and note of the b rd teemed to i

"Your heavenly Father, who made
tuc se things, and is ive.ywhere p
(nt, saw you. You can't hide
from hira.nor fieUiappy whenimp.]
an untruth, and letting another si

for wbe't yon have dene,"
"The cat won't mind a slap,"

the evil voice : 'and I am ashamed
to own up to George that I diJ

mischief. No, indeed ! it will hav

stay as it ip."
Consc once, though, the stid, s

voice, seemed to ur^o her to coi

the truth, no null er what tho ci

ipuncoa of doing so might be.

again stifling it, the chased af;

butterfly, (dumped [hiv toe, and

ses-
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Beware
Ol the Knife

Mr. Lincoln Nelson, of Marshfield,
writes: "lJor six years I have be

sufferer (rom a scrofulous affectio
the glands of my neck, aud all cl

of physicians iu Washington, D,

Springfield, 111., and St. Louis faih
reduce the enlargement. After
mouths' constant treatment here

physician urged me to submit to

moval of the gland. At this critica
ment a friend recommended S.

and layiug aside a deep-rooted ]
dice agaiust all patent medicines,
gun its usc. Before I had used on

tie the enlargement began to disar
and now it is entirely gone, thougl
not through with my second bottl
Had I only used your S.S.S. lon^
I would have escaped years of _

and saved over fiso."
This experience is like that of al

suffer with deep-seated blood tro

The doctors can do no good, and
their resorts to the knife prove
fruitless or fatal. S.S.S. is th

real blood remedy; it gets at the 1

the disease and forces it out ]
neatly.

S.S.S. {guaranteed purely veg

A Real Blood Remi
is a blood remedy for real bloodtn
it cures thc most obstinate ca

Scrofula, Kepema, Cancer, Rheuu
etc., which other so-called blow
dies fail to touch. S.S.S. gets
root of thc disease and forces it c

manently. Valuable books
be sent free ^_ ^_
to address ^_*« t^^*\ I
by the Swift __.

"

Specific Co., At¬
lanta, Ca.

UUUU1V uwva,

SS

Royal makes tho load pure,
wholesome and dellClQaei.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure)

aovai aaKrao aowots co.. wsw voa*.

heavily to the giavel walk. The gard¬
ener rttii to pick her up just as tbe

blood began to btrtam from her no-e,

and her forehead to smart from bruis¬
es received on it from falling. Min¬
nie had given one frightened scream,

then remained silent; for tho mao

voi e that had been talking to her
teemed to say: "You are rightly pun-
ithod. If you had obeyel my voice
and gone into the house to t ll the
truth this would not have happened."

"Very true, my mind was wander¬

ing," replied Minnie in an humble

voice.
"Thet's so, MIbs. i'en don't 3e«m a

bit like your meiry self thia morning,"
replied the gardener, as though he had
been spoken to. "Your mind wab

wandering-like when you ran after tbc
butterfly, and so you got hurt. Ar

you in trouble?"
Fer answer Minnie burst into tearv,

unearing her face with mud, tears and
blcod as Aie wiped it with her hand¬
kerchief. Poor Minnie! abe wes in a

sad plight as she told the o'd garden¬
er of her trouble while the} were r alk-

ing up to the house.
"It is worse-like, Miss -if I may b>

so bold a? to speak.to have the minti
troubled than the body hurt, it 'pears
to me; and I think I'd ask to have the

sin washed away as well as a smeared
face; then you'll feel c'ean-like, inside
anti out."

Minnie half smiled at tbe quaint way
in which the gardener put it,then moro
soberly thought of the precious blood
shed for us, and which cleanseth tc o

heart from all t-in, and how she had

grieved the Holy Spiritby doing wrong.
"Thank you, Jobn; you are right

about getting washed inside as well as-

out* I vull confess my fault to George
and ask God, too, to forgive me."

"That's right, Miss. "It's them as

keep God cut of their thoughts who go
astray, and you'll feel more chirpy
alter you have told 'em up at tbehoute
all about it."
"Minnie took the good old gardener'e
advice.aud readily obtained her brother
George's forgiveness when be saw

what a plight she was in, and how
truly sorry she felt for having med-
dletl with his things. Her mother,
too, had a little, quiet talk with her,
after which she felt much happier.

Tliouyb the bruises remained some

little time on her forehead, Ihey served
to remind her how unhappy equivoca¬
ting had made her in heart and spiiit,
and so spoiled all her mo: ning'a pleas¬
ure, as well as grieved those who lovett
her..Sunday Schcol Advocate.

Dol'i think that jour liver needs
treating if you are bili.ub. It
don't. It's your stomach, That iur
your ste mach is really what causes the
biliousness. It Las put your liver out
of ; rder.

See what's the mat'er with your
stomach.

Sick stomach poisons liver and theo
there's tronble. Shaker Digestive
Cor dal cures sh mach and then all e

well, That's the case in a nutshell.
Shaker Digestive Cordial is no ?ecret

formula's on every bottle. But it's
the simple honest way it's made, the
honest Mi iker herb* and oth-r ingred¬
ients of which its composed, that
make it so ellicariona.
Any real case of indignation and

biliousness can be cured with a few
bottles of Shaker Digestive Cordial;
Try it.

Sold b/ dtuggist*, price 10 cents to

$1.00 per bottle.

A dispatch from Havana says a mil¬
lan- train waa destroyed by dynamite
bombs between Lugareno and Rambla-
zo. Over fifty Spanish aoldiera wers

killed and forty wers wounded.
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Captain Matthew O'Brien died in
New Otleane on Thursday. Captain
O'Brien served und*r Admiral Semmea
in tba cruisers Sumpter and Alabama
and under Captain Waddell in the
Shenandoah.
Thomas E. Watson, it is expected,

will be nominated for governor ol

Georgia by the earning Populist State
convention.

Jcsjph Leiter, who is holding 11,-
000,000 bushe't of wheat in Chicago
says he expects to get al out $1 25 lor

it,
Senator Hoar, of Massachusetts, ha-'

accepted tbe invitation of tho Virginia
Bar Association to dt liver the sddrese
ut its next annual meeting. "I re¬

gard," write* Mr. Hoir, "theinvitation
which you convey to me as among the
highest honors which have ever come

to me." _
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I wajrr overr man aud woman la tba Di_
Stales inlereslad in toa Opium and Waist?
habits to haTu ono of tay booka on (baa* atty
.batt. Addrass U. M. Woolla;, AtibM*. <.»
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